Abstract The purpose of this study was to analysis the effect of form of outsole -complex function double rocker sole(CDR) vs. negative-heel rocker sole (NR) -on energy consumption and heart rate intensity during gait. 11 women, who had no medical history on musculoskeletal disease and surgery within 3 years prior to study, were participated. The walking energy cost per time (WECt) during 35minutes, heart rate intensity, and total calorie consumption were compared by using pair t-test. The WECt and total calorie consumption were found to be significantly higher(p<.05) in CDR than NR. However, there was no difference in HRi. Based on the present study, CDR shoe may have significant implications in shoe prescription for people who want to increase energy consumption. 
Heart rate intensity(HRi) =Peak heart rate(period) -Resting heart rate [ Table 2 ] A calculation formula of walking energy cost per time and Heart rate intensity. NR신발은 신발의 밑창이 둥글게 설계되어 있기 때문 에 (Fig. 2. B 
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